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Union Land, Loan & Trust Co., inc.

TEN THOUSAND ACRES of Choke Fruit Land the WaW River
Valejr near the new Town o( Brogan.

Home - VALE, OREGON

Vale , Realty and
Investment Co.

Fruit, Farm and Stock Ranches
Oil Lands. . . .

Acreage, Gty tad Residence Loti

Harry R. Garrett
Office: Hunt & Carey Building, Vale, Oregon

UNITED STATES NATIONAL

BANK OF VALE

IT IS THE PURPOSE

OF THE OFFICERS

of THI9 BANK to encourage sane living and con.
servative investment ; to assist our customers with
advice and aid them to get ahead; to extend such
help as is consistent with safe, sound banking; to
be of Ose and materially aid in the upbuilding
of our town and community. We offer to the pub-

lic our experienco io financial affairs, the facilities
and services of a strong, carefully managed bank.

United States
Depository

' J. L COLE, President

T.W.HALUDAY.VicPre. LJ.Hadley.Vice-Prea- .
ELWOOD L CLARK. Cashier

W. J. DOUGLASS. Aetkant Cashier

J. R. Weaver, Assistant Cashier

ESTABLISHED IN 1901.

Vale Lumber Co.
LUMBER. COAL. CEMENT.

WINDOWS. DOORS,

WINDOW-WEIGHT- S,

RUBBEROII) ROOFING.

BUILDING PAPER, LATHS, PLASTER.
t

Complete Building Supplies.
J. I. MESSENGER.

VALE HARDYARE CO.

General Hardware
Sieves, Ktajt, tmmpt. Creek err, Tinware, PsJU, Ola, 1

Cass, Amu Uia, tUcksiJtk UfpUtt I

ule, Ortgtiiu

BROGAN

Office

HOf.IE UA!i FHID3

GAS HI A mi
White aihktng a well tot Um nrros

of obtaining a aoppty f water on Ids
father' ranch, which It about S mil?
south of the Emtern Orefoo Oil and
Gaa Com party 'a works, Harry Pratt
formerly a reaident of Rene iJaaka.
recently encountered eonaUerabte
flow of gaa. The gaa eortinaaa to bab-
ble to the surface of the water without
cessation (and several men wae are lb--
teres ted in the local oil and gaa flelda
have visited the place. The preaence
of the gaa interfere in o way, it la
aaid, with the purity ef the water and
Mr. Pratt la proceeding with the work
of sinking the well deepen

School to He-op-en

The publie achoola will re-op- on
Monday after a holiday made necfMry
by the meeting of the Malheur County
Teachers' Institute.

DRESSER & YANDELL

Have Purchased the Livery
Barn Of Wade and Wade.

Service Is Tke Best

Prices Art) Ht4ertte.

A. C. Dresser,
J. c Yandell.v w w - -

Proprietors.

T. T. Nelson
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

VALE - Oregon
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MALHfcUft ENTERPRISE.

.
-- SAW VALE IN INFANCY.

Cbarlea A. Garvin, who left for a
protracted visit to Chicago last Sunday,
la one of the old timers of Vale and
aaw this town he is proud to say when
tbe Fayette Hotel was the only hostelry
and when the Wells saloon was a box
boose. Mr. Garvin will return from
Chicago in Spring to continue his resi
dence here.

Watches For Xmas

Over One Hcvdretr Watches in stock
to cheese froaa, and the prices arc
righi' Never before have the people

M suck an opportunity to bay
watches at so low a price.

Abe 4 fa line of Cnt Class, Hand
Painted China, Diamonds and Jewelry.

FREE . .
25-Tt- ar Waltbani Watch riven away
daring the holidays.

SSaS

OW AMKRIQA
AHCTtA. PA.

4.

0. W. PROPST
THE JEWELER

Courteous Treatment to You
Hamilton frown's Tke Best 0a The Market.

Men's Hand-Tailor- ed Suite
Mackinaw Sheep Coats, Overcoats, Suspenders, Gloves,

Sox, Ties and Hats. Laaies' Coats, Waists, Piece
Goods, ear Children's Garments.

A Full Line of the Best Groceries In Pact, Everything To Wear and Eat.
Give Ua a Trial and Become a Steady Customer. "Beat of Goods and Fair
Prices," the Foundation of My Easiness.

PAUL G. FREEMAN.

Vale Bakery and Candy Kitchen

Bread, Confectionery, Pica, Cakes, Doughnuts, Candies

A TRIAL SOLICITED

Chocolates Fresh Daily

PHONE No. 1

Vale Hot Springs
Conceded try medical men of the whole North-
west to be the

Greatest Health-givin- g Resort
on the Pacific Coast.

Bathing in these waters means vigor and strength, and
the day will come when they are sure to be the mecca
of the health seekers of the west.

Their chemical properties are composed

of all the elements needed for the ent

of jaded humanity, and for
the curing of every ill.

C, D-- GAY, Prop.

Empire Lumber Company

Lumber, Coal and Building Material
of every description

Complete stock of everything needed

Rock Springs Coal

U. H. THAYMI, Manager

WILL CONSTRUCT

NEW
.

BUILDINGS
Several new buildingss, particularly

residences, are about to be constructed
in this city as soon as possible.

Mrs. G. L. Bettcrly of the telcphono
offiec Jhas let the contract for the con
struction of a fine $1,500 bungalow near
Hadley s ranch:

J. H. Coff man has begun the work
of constructing a nice residence in Had-ley- 's

3rd addition.
C. B. Nelson has just finished a nice

bungalow, also In HadleyTs addition.
Mr. Smith, formerly the well known

abstractor has also just about complet-
ed a new residence building in Hadley'a
second addition.

Gus Tucker bought five choice lots
last Tuesday in Hadley's first addition
across from Bob Miller's and is'figuring
on putting up another nice bungalow. .

GOOD PRICES AT CALDWELL

At the state sale of land held at
Caldwell last Saturday tha average
price was $40.00 per acre, for ground
not under water. The highest price
was $106.00. The sale was attended
by some Vale people amongst whom
were Postmastor Boswell arid C. 0.
Thomas.

SPIER RESIDENCE SOLD

The Spier residence in the soutnwest
part on town has been sold through
the Vale Reality and Investment Com
pany to W. Routson.

MEMBERS UTOPIAN

RANGE INCREASING

The last reports from the officials of
the Utopian grange are to the effect
that the membership is increasing.
After the last meeting the impression
prevailed that the local farmers and
fruit growers will combine to a great-
er extent than ever before for their
mutual benefit. The last meeting was
held about two weeks ago and several
matters were discussed.

Members of the organization believe
that the influx of jthe new men will
result in a much stronger union as the
growing needs of the industries will
demand it.

Some of the officers of the organiza
tion are; John E. Johnson, Muster; J.
Edwin Johnson, Lecturer; Tom Boston,
Chaplain; all of whom will be willing
to supply all the information! required
by intending members.

Notice
Notice is given tliat subscriptions

will be received at the office of the
undersigned Company, or through
the Security Savings & Trust Com-
pany, Trustee, Portland, Oregon,
for $800,000.00 First Mortgage 6
per cent bonds of the Portland Ce-

ment Company, of Portland, Ore-
gon. These bonds are $500.00
each ; will be sold at par or face
value, plus accrued interest. A
bonus of 100 per cent common
stock of the Company will be given
with the bonds, to-w- it : $500.00 of
stock with each $500.00 of londs.

Subscriptions may also be ten-
dered through either of the follow-
ing named banks of the City of
Portland, to-w- it:

Bank ok California
Canadian Bank of Commerce
First National Bank
iilbernia savincs bank
Hartman & Tiiomtson, Bankers
Lad & Tilton Bank
Merchants National Bank
United States National Bank

or may be tendered through
The following well-know- n men

are the officers and directors and
more prominent stockholders of the
Portland Cement Company :

Avian Moors, President, Mgr.,
Colorado Portland Cement Co., Denver,
Celt. Ex-Ge- Mgr., Union Portland
Cement Co., Ogden.

Thso. B. Wilms, fire President, Pres.,
Portland Flouring Milli Co., Portend.

Alii. Niil.tr, Setretary, Grand
Konde Lumber Co., Perry , Oregon.

I A. I. twit, Allen It Lewis, Portland.
C. W. Nisi-ir- , Pres., Union Portland

Cement Co., Ogden.Vlak.
A. L. M11.U, President, Virit Kaltonal

Bank, Portland.
Jo. N. Teal, Attorney, Portland.
W. F. Bunitl.L, President, Burr ell Invest-

ment Co., Portland.
J. C. AiNsworni, Pres., United Slates Na

tional Bant, Portland.
W. W. Cotton, Attorney, Portland.
Gro. Lamkence, J., Manager l.uwencs

Harness Co. ,K Portland.
Paul C. Batl, Manager Aetna Life In- -

iurant Co., Portland.
WlST MlNoa, Attorney, Portland.
C'iia. E. Laos, Pres., Ladd Estate Co.,

Portland.
Andrew C. Smith, Pres., Itibernia 5a

ings Bank, Portland.
W. A. (JoiooN, Pres., If'. A. Gordon Co.,

Portland. ,
E. I- - Tmommon, llartmcn k Thompion,

Bankers, Portland.
Tom Ficmauvn, Manager, Portland

Commerttal Club, Portland.
T. W. 81LI.IVAN, Chiel Enr., Portland

K. M., L. k P. Co.. Oregon City.
John C. Ci'Ti.rs, ex (1 oet nor Slate

Utah. Salt lake City.
John i'lNcirt, l.aihiee, first national

Bant, Ogden.
CsmoE ftotiMtv, fire Pres., Deteret Sav-

ings Bank, Salt lake City.
C. I ion aid r, Prei., Southwestern Portland

Cement Co., lot Angtles.
O. C. Kit l, i'aihier, '.ions Savings

Bank k Trust Co , Salt l ake City.
Th- - R Cuiin, Pres., Utah-Idah- Sugar

Co., S-- ll lake City.

A d uiihi.i giving full particu
lar romrrnitiL' the Pnitland Ct

aiailfd ur muv Ubud xiii .phta
ti'4) to Ibr

WI) HUM O,
(nj let) l.uihU (mi Building

J'ulll.M'l, )ir7ii,
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MAKES RECORD

FOR DRILLING

Hunt, of Eastern Oregon Oil Com-

pany, Bored Further in One Day
Than Any Other.

The drill record for the Vale Oil fields
was made last week by D. M. Hunt,
superintendent and driller for the East-
ern Oregon Oil and Gas Company.
This record is 58 feet for 10 hours
work, but great as the feat was Mr.
Hunt believes he can make the record
look small before he is through.

Taking into account only the ' time
operations have been actually carried on
the average depth bored by Mr. Hunt
amounts to exactly 32 feet 6 inches per
day of ten hours.

He has not however encountered the
volcanic rock which delayed the work

WILL BUILD HIGH

LINE DITCH SOON
t now seems a certainty that the

High line ditch will be under construc-
tion within very short time as Mr.
Spier has promised to put the men to
work immediately after the signing of
all the contracts by the landholders.
The greater number by far of the con-

tracts have now been signed and the
remainder will come in at once. At
one point the ditch will be only two
miles from Vale.

REAL ART AT

LAST IN VALE

Gems of art direct from the hands of
Germany's eminent artists have ar
rived in this city marking the begin-
ning of new era in Vale's develop
ment. The works contain German
ware and ornamental vases sight of
which is veritable feast for the eyes
and delight to those of artistic lean
ings. -

They are now on exhibition at the
Drexel Drug Company's store and Vale
people will have a chance for the first
ttme to make gifts to relatives, sweet-
hearts and friends worthy of them and
the o;cason. In addition to this Mr.
Frick has imported the loveliest stock
of Xmas goods ever seen in Vale, and
the most fastidious tastes can be sat-
isfied by him. Both sexes have been
remembered and the beautifnl gifts
range from ladies' toilet traveling cases
to fine smoking pipes.

There is also stock of the newest
and best works of litterture and art all
beautifully bound and prepared for the
festive season. Such books were
never for sale before here. Christmas
cars of all kinds, the most beautiful
line of stationary, the very newest de
signs In Oregon Myrtle wood and de-

lightful array of countless other articles
specially chosen for the occasion form
a most pleasant exhibit, sight of
which at least should not be missed
by those who wish to conform to the
usages and live up to the spirit of Yule-tid-e.

Ladies and gentlemen are ex-

tended hearty invitation by Mr.
Frick to view the art works and enjoy
their holiday suggestion.

Many Will Come
That the people of the east are now

turning their eyes more than ever to
the west and that the fruit lands of
South-easter- n Oregon and other rich
western regions will soon have much
more homeseckers coming than, ever
before is the statement of J. J. Robin
son editor and proprietor of the I(tna-conin- g

Star, who arrived in Vale early
last week.

Mr. Robinson knows several people
in his home town who contemplate set-
tling in these parts and who are now
reading with avidity every bit of news
from this country. Vale was recom
mended to Mr. Robinson himself by
Mr. Spier who came from the same
town and who has purchased land neur
Vale.

Four Drills Working
The Mammoth Oil and Gas Company

has now four drills at work. Three of
them have mon In operation for somo
time and the fourth has been recently
installed.

MANY PURCHASING PROPERTY

Several sales of Vale city property
have been made during tha past week.

Amongst the Iota sold was one on A

street to Dr. Taylor. It was formerly
owned by J. I. Dunaway and the trans-
fer was made through the F. B. Zutz
real estate company. The same com-

pany also sold three lota In Hadley's
addition to Charles Bog art, a relative
of the Vale family of the same name.

Death of Ed. I Juneau.
Kdward I. Juneau who was in Vale

riwntly, diri TuewUy week In Boise
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Ml'. Juneau rame from Chlcsgo to
this country aiwl was ngttfed irs In

lb woik of Miiilnliif Irrigation pro-j-

U in tthleh ha had lined a name as
an rt.

was stM 5 ytsri vf spu,

of the other operators with2the excep-
tion of the Mammoth people who were
also fortunate in escaping the harder
substance. Mr. Hunt, it was, who
found the hot water between two cold
bodies of water and who found ten feet
of shell rock at a very considerable
depth. All the indications in his opin
ion point to the probability of bringing
In a well in much quicker time than
people seem generally to expect, and
that his opinion is worthy of exceptanco
is evident from the fact Unit he has
operated in virtually all the great oil
fields of the country and consequently
knowns an oil field whon he sees one.

CATTLE IN

GOOD SHAPE

Will Enter This Winter Better
Prepared Than Ever Owing

To Good Grass.

According to the statements of rt--
tfemen generally, the cattle of this re-
gion will enter the winter in a belt'.T
condition then they have enjoyed for
buite a considerable time.

Harry Anderson, of the firm of An-
derson Bros, and Monte Gwinn, who
are known as the Malheur Livestock
and Land Company, stated when in
Vale In the beginning of the week that
the cattle of his company, of course,
shares In the good luck of tho calilo
all over this portion of the country.
The green grass is more plon' iful thnn
ever and large quantities of food aro
apparent on every hand. This condi-
tion is duo to tho lurgo rainfall and
other favorable circumstances and a
most prosperous year is ahead.

HOT SWIMMING '
,

TANK FOR VALE
Hot water swimming tanks .uro the

latestnnovation in prospect for Vale,
and the building will be constructed at
Vale Hot Springs immediately .after
the conclusion of tho work on the
buildings now in courso of erection.

The new baths will be 30x50 feet in
size, giving plenty of space to a large
number of swimmers to enjoy them-
selves thoroughly whflo taking advan-
tage of tho medical qualities of the
water.

Tho house now being built contains 8
tubs and will be ready in two weeks
after which the work on tho swimming
tank will begin.

New Hotel for ISrofan
Tho construction of a second hotel

has been begun in Brogan by J. M. Ad-- .
dington. Tho building will havo u floor
space of 60x24 feet. It lower floor
will be occupied by offices and dining
rooms and the upper floor by rooms.
The sashos etc. huve boon shipped to
Brogan.

WILL IMPROVE

HORSES HERE
Eleven splendid stallions woroimjxtrt-o- d
recently from the south und will bo

scattered throughout thin 'istriet for
the purpose of improving he breed.

The stallions were impo t 1 by High
Brothers. Tart of the ban I wan com
posed of exceedingly Hhhm nimals of
the hauling type und ought to bo a big
advantage to the breeders ami dealers
in this neighborhood.

Lady Thrown by llornc
Mrs. Sloan, wife of the Superintend-

ent of the Mammoth Oil ami G11.1 Com-
pany, was thrown by her horse while
riding to Vale lust Tuesday, but es-

caped with nothing worse than a slight
cut under the'eyu. The ueeid-n- t was

t
caused by the swerving of tho animal
from some scaring object. After tho
fall Mrs. Sloan pluekily eaujjl.t him and
rode him home.

KILL HORSE

BY LASSO
In the attempt t rope u wild horse

in High Brothers conul lust Munduy
the roKJ caught around tin 1. g of
another borne belonging l Leonard
Cole ami broke it at the Hh uildur,

tho Miiiin.il'i dralru lion.
The wild Itorke ituod in the inl.lnt of

the bum h when the Mpe fi ll ovr bin
nock and the f.o t that the line had
raught the Colu hiiIim il wu n it iioiuvd.
When the wild imiu lui. llm otlur
was brought don oml tho l.u.l, .
tilled.

Cu U T, T, NvU-n'- fr furnii


